A STATE OF DANCE MUSIC 2019

THE MOMENTS THAT DEFINED ELECTRONIC DANCE MUSIC IN 2019.

COVER: FISHER
2019 was another banner year for dance music – a year that saw the continued rise of artists like FISHER and CamelPhat, David Guetta flourish across both the mainstream and underground, and many more artists break through. On the performance side, there now are more major festivals and events than ever before, many of which are thriving in emerging markets – a promising sign for continued growth ahead!

A State Of Dance Music 2019 shines a light on the most significant insights from this past year based on our aggregated data. This was a major year of growth for 1001Tracklists, and we showcase that with the inclusion of our Top Exclusive & Spotlight Mixes, Top Stories, and of course, the recently crowned Top 150 Producers. Some additional new insights for this year’s report include the Top Labels of 2019 (based on the Top 300 tracks) and a breakdown of the Top Tracks by genre.

We hope you enjoy a deep dive into the numbers and trends that defined 2019. And lastly, we wanted to give a special note of thanks to each of our contributing users who are so passionate, diligent and responsive, and enable the community to thrive online and offline. See you on the dancefloor!
A STATE OF DANCE MUSIC 2019

A COMPREHENSIVE OVERVIEW OF THE MOMENTS THAT DEFINED ELECTRONIC DANCE MUSIC IN 2019.

36,180 New tracklists were added in 2019 — that's almost 100 new tracklists every day!

7,469 of these tracklists were live sets.

1,729 radio shows had their own tracklists.

81,638 new tracks were logged into the 1001Tracklists database.

5,988,331 people used 1001Tracklists to discover new music this year.

And visited over 58,514,061 times throughout the year.

TOP GENRES OF 2019

These were the top genres for the most DJ supported tracks of 2019.

- Future House 15%
- Bass House 13.3%
- Tech House 11.3%
- Progressive / Techno 6.7%
- Trance 5.3%
- Funky / Groove House 5.3%
- Big Room 4.3%
- House 7.7%
- Electro House 9.7%
- Dance 10.7%
- Other 10.7%

Discover the full report at 1001.tl/a/stateofdancemusic.
TOP TRACKS OF 2019

These were the top 10 most DJ supported tracks of 2019.

1. LOSING IT
FISHER
Catch & Release / Astralwerks

2. YOU LITTLE BEAUTY
FISHER
Catch & Release / Astralwerks

3. PIECE OF YOUR HEART
Meduza ft. Goodboys
Virgin Records / Astralwerks

4. KING OF MY CASTLE (DON DIABLO EDIT)
Keanu Silva
Hexagon

5. NOBODY ELSE
Axwell
Axtone Records

6. BREATHE (FT. JEM Cooke)
CamelPhat & Cristoph
Pryda Presents

7. FEVER
Don Diablo & CID
Hexagon

8. I'M NOT ALONE (CAMELPHAT REMIX)
Calvin Harris
Columbia Records (Sony)

9. I FEEL IT
Leftwing : Kody
Toolroom Records

10. GRAPEVINE
Tiësto
Musical Freedom Records

Discover the full report at 1001.tl/asateofdancemusic.
### TOP FESTIVALS OF 2019

These were the top 10 festivals whose tracklists received the most views in 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Festival</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>TOMORROWLAND</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>798.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>ULTRA MUSIC FESTIVAL MIAMI</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>500.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>EDC LAS VEGAS</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>304.3k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>TOMORROWLAND WINTER</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>117.1k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>EDC MEXICO</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>84.5k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>CREAMFIELDS UK</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>72.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>DEFQON.1</td>
<td>The Netherlands</td>
<td>72.7k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>ELECTRIC ZOO</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>71.2k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>ULTRA EUROPE</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>69k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LOST LANDS FESTIVAL</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>68.9k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOP LABELS OF 2019

These were the top 10 labels with the most DJ supported tracks out of the Top 300 tracks of 2019.

1. SPINNIN' RECORDS
2. MUSICAL FREEDOM RECORDS
3. HEXAGON
4. AXTONE RECORDS
5. HELDEEP RECORDS
6. TOOLROOM RECORDS
7. SPINNIN' DEEP
8. PROTOCOL RECORDINGS
9. STMPD RCRDS
10. VIRGIN RECORDS

Discover the full report at 1001.tl/astateofdancemusic.
# Most Heard Tracks of 2019

These tracks were the most individually listened to by users on 1001Tracklists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Label(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>YOU LITTLE BEAUTY</td>
<td>FISHER</td>
<td>Catch &amp; Release / Astralwerks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LOSING IT</td>
<td>FISHER</td>
<td>Catch &amp; Release / Astralwerks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>SOL</td>
<td>KC Lights</td>
<td>Toolroom Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>XTC</td>
<td>Solardo &amp; Eli Brown</td>
<td>Ultra Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>RETURN TO OZ (ARTBAT REMIX)</td>
<td>Monolink</td>
<td>Embassy One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>SOUTHSIDE</td>
<td>DJ Snake &amp; Eptic</td>
<td>Geffen (UMG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>TURN OFF THE LIGHTS</td>
<td>Dog Blood</td>
<td>Atlantic Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>NEVER BE ALONE (FT. ALOE BLACC)</td>
<td>David Guetta &amp; MORTEN</td>
<td>FFFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>FEELIN’ GOOD</td>
<td>Laurent Garnier &amp; Chambray</td>
<td>Rekids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PIECE OF YOUR HEART</td>
<td>Meduza ft. Goodboys</td>
<td>Virgin Records / Astralwerks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Discover the full report at 1001tracklists.com](http://1001tracklists.com)
TOP SETS OF 2019

These were the top 10 most viewed tracklists in 2019.

1. **MARSHMELLO**
   - Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami 2019
   - Viewed 116.3k times

2. **TIMMY TRUMPET**
   - Mainstage Weekend 1, Tomorrowland Belgium 2019
   - Viewed 77.1k times

3. **TIËSTO**
   - Mainstage Weekend 1, Tomorrowland Belgium 2019
   - Viewed 58.5k times

4. **OLIVER HELDENS**
   - Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami 2019
   - Viewed 53.2k times

5. **MARTIN GARRIX**
   - Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami 2019
   - Viewed 53k times

6. **THE CHAINSMOKERS**
   - Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami 2019
   - Viewed 42.4k times

7. **NICKY ROMERO**
   - Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami 2019
   - Viewed 39.8k times

8. **AFROJACK**
   - Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami 2019
   - Viewed 39.4k times

9. **ALESSO**
   - Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami 2019
   - Viewed 32.4k times

10. **ARMIN VAN BUUREN**
    - Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami 2019
    - Viewed 32k times

Discover the full report at 1001tracklists.com/astateofdance.
# Top Underground Sets of 2019

These were the top 10 most viewed underground tracklists in 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Set Details</th>
<th>Views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SOLOMUN</td>
<td>Dynamic Stage, Tomorrowland Belgium 2019</td>
<td>31,6k times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>ADRIATIQUE</td>
<td>Signal 2018, L’Alpe-d’Huez (Cercle)</td>
<td>22,6k times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>BLACK COFFEE</td>
<td>Mainstage Weekend 1, Tomorrowland Belgium 2019</td>
<td>21k times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>SOLOMUN</td>
<td>Chambord x Cercle Festival</td>
<td>19,8k times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LANE 8</td>
<td>Summer 2019 Mixtape</td>
<td>19,5k times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LANE 8</td>
<td>Spring 2019 Mixtape</td>
<td>18,5k times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>TALE OF US</td>
<td>Afterlife Voyage 013</td>
<td>18,3k times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>LANE 8</td>
<td>Fall 2019 Mixtape</td>
<td>16,6k times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>SOLOMUN</td>
<td>Galaxy Stage, Untold Festival Romania 2019</td>
<td>15,2k times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SOLOMUN &amp; TALE OF US</td>
<td>Galaxy Stage, Untold Festival Romania 2019</td>
<td>14,7k times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOP TRACKS OF 2019 BY GENRE

TOP FUTURE HOUSE
Keana Silva - King Of My Castle (Don Diablo Edit)
Awwell - Nobody Else
Don Diablo & CID - Fever
Mr. Belt & Wezoo & Jack Wins - One Thing
Tom & Jane - Get It Down
Don Diablo - The Rhythm
Don Diablo - Never Change
Muck & Sommer - Rain
Chocolate Puma & Carta - Zong
David Guetta & Brooks & Laidback - Better When You're Gone
Lostback Luke & Keana Silva - On Yes (Rackin' With The Best)

TOP BASS HOUSE
Steve Angello - Pieces Of You (Rezz Remix)
Armin van Buuren - Sun & Moon
EDX - Million Items
Djs From Mars & KSHMR - I've Been Told
MEDUZA - Sleeve
Steve Angello - Rush
Steve Angello - Follow
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Steve Angello - Trip
Steve Angello - Sun & Moon
Steve Angello - Can You Feel It
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The below list indicates the top 50 users by number of tracks ID’d in 2019.

1. Pjanoo – 109,687 tracks
2. Luigi.edm7 – 59,874 tracks
3. B-Rather – 49,415 tracks
4. AZ_Music – 37,741 tracks
5. Sndvl – 19,063 tracks
6. Marteneez – 18,186 tracks
7. Zinderlong – 14,738 tracks
8. WHALER – 14,571 tracks
9. Vilgotlava – 11,618 tracks
10. BCFF – 11,474 tracks
11. BingoPower – 11,466 tracks
12. Anhydrite – 11,396 tracks
13. litchay – 10,555 tracks
14. edm_podcast – 9,162 tracks
15. M2ofan – 8,889 tracks
16. -xVx – 6,818 tracks
17. Selecta – 6,733 tracks
18. Kart3r – 6,610 tracks
19. QuentinJohnsonEdit – 6,075 tracks
20. Diriger – 5,926 tracks
21. Ixto – 5,655 tracks
22. Lajos – 4,743 tracks
23. Juanseh – 4,480 tracks
24. Godslayer79 – 4,329 tracks
25. sargo – 4,293 tracks
26. ewwcotlon – 3,739 tracks
27. Sambalbij – 3,727 tracks
28. strongdjs – 3,444 tracks
29. verdict – 3,349 tracks
30. Ghades – 3,172 tracks
31. trioxide – 2,981 tracks
32. worlddj – 2,916 tracks
33. Filinki – 2,603 tracks
34. DRAGON – 2,726 tracks
35. Pepe_Rodguez – 2,682 tracks
36. AxelGOD – 2,643 tracks
37. kuzz – 2,641 tracks
38. Signus – 2,585 tracks
39. GoodTimes – 2,556 tracks
40. NKKN5 – 2,277 tracks
41. FAUST – 2,208 tracks
42. Experimentator – 2,194 tracks
43. PaddyKellyKKR – 2,072 tracks
44. immersedrec – 2,066 tracks
45. KRYO – 2,057 tracks
46. wouterke – 2,046 tracks
47. M_music – 2,033 tracks
48. erickt_mx – 1,945 tracks
TOP VISITOR LOCATIONS

The below list indicates the geographic breakdown of visitors to 1001Tracklists ranked by the percentage of total number of users.

1. United States - 23.07%
2. United Kingdom - 8.94%
3. Germany - 6.00%
4. France - 3.42%
5. Russia - 3.41%
6. Netherlands - 3.27%
7. Ireland - 3.22%
8. Mexico - 3.10%
9. Canada - 2.79%
10. Spain - 2.70%
11. Brazil - 2.70%
12. Italy - 2.60%
13. Australia - 2.36%
14. India - 2.05%
15. Japan - 2.01%
16. Poland - 2.00%
17. Ukraine - 1.47%
18. Argentina - 1.41%
19. South Africa - 1.13%
20. Belgium - 1.11%

TOP COUNTRIES BY ID’D TRACKS

The below list indicates the countries with users who have ID’ed the most tracks.

1. Germany
2. Mexico
3. Argentina
4. United States
5. Switzerland
6. Italy
7. Netherlands
8. Colombia
9. Canada
10. Russia
11. United Kingdom
12. Slovakia
13. Peru
14. Hungary
15. Poland
16. Sweden
17. Japan
18. Israel
**TOP TRACKS OF 2019** (Back to Top)

The below list indicates the Top 150 most DJ supported tracks of the year.

<p>| 1.       | FISHER - Losing It [Catch &amp; Release / Astralwerks] |
| 2.       | FISHER - You Little Beauty [Catch &amp; Release / Astralwerks] |
| 3.       | Meduza ft. GOODBOYS - Piece Of Your Heart [Virgin / Astralwerks] |
| 4.       | Keanu Silva - King of My Castle (Don Diablo Edit) [Hexagon] |
| 5.       | Axwell - Nobody Else [Axtone Records] |
| 7.       | Don Diablo &amp; CID - Fever [Hexagon] |
| 8.       | Calvin Harris - I'm Not Alone (CamelPhat Remix) [Columbia Records] |
| 9.       | Leftwing &amp; Cody - I Feel It [Toolroom Records] |
| 11.      | KC Lights - SOL [Toolroom Records] |
| 12.      | Oliver Heldens &amp; Lenno - This Groove [Heldeep Records] |
| 13.      | Meduza X Becky Hill X Goodboys - Lose Control [Virgin Records] |
| 14.      | Mr. Belt &amp; Wezol &amp; Jack Wins - One Thing [Spinnin' Records] |
| 15.      | Niels van Gogh - Pulverтурm (Tiësto Big Room Remix) [Musical Freedom Records] |
| 16.      | Lil Nas X ft. Billy Ray Cyrus - Old Town Road [Columbia Records] |
| 18.      | CamelPhat &amp; Jake Bugg - Be Someone [RCA Records] |
| 20.      | Daft Punk - One More Time [Daft Life] |
| 21.      | The White Stripes - Seven Nation Army [XL Recordings] |
| 22.      | Chris Lake - Stay With Me [Black Book Audio] |
| 23.      | Steve Angello - Knas (BROHUG Remix) [Size Records] |
| 24.      | DJ Snake &amp; Eptic - SouthSide [Geffen Records] |
| 25.      | Riton &amp; Oliver Heldens ft. Vula - Turn Me On [Ministry of Sound Recordings] |
| 26.      | Monolink - Return To Oz (ARTBAT Remix) [Embassy One] |
| 28.      | Purple Disco Machine - Body Funk (Dom Dolla Remix) [Club Sweat] |
| 30.      | Biscuits - Do It Like This [SOLOTOKØ] |
| 31.      | Skrillex &amp; Boys Noize ft. Ty Dolla $ign - Midnight Hour [OWSLA] |
| 32.      | Pickle - Body Work [SPRS] |
| 33.      | Styline &amp; Mr. Sid &amp; Dave Ruthwell - DONT STOP [Protocol Recordings] |
| 34.      | Rebüke - Along Came Polly [Hot Creations] |
| 35.      | Skrillex &amp; Habstrakt - Chicken Soup [OWSLA] |
| 36.      | Dom Dolla - San Francisco [Sweat It Out! Music] |
| 37.      | Curbi - Too Much [Heldeep Records] |
| 38.      | Valentino Khan - Pony [Mad Decent] |
| 39.      | Armin van Buuren - Blah Blah Blah [Armada Music] |
| 40.      | DJ Snake &amp; Tchami &amp; Malaa &amp; MERCER - Made In France [Geffen Records] |
| 41.      | Tom &amp; Jame - Get Get Down [Hexagon] |
| 42.      | Martin Ikin - Hooked [Catch &amp; Release] |
| 43.      | Zombie Nation - Kernkraft 400 [Gigolo Records] |
| 44.      | David Guetta &amp; MORTEN ft. Aloe Blacc - Never Be Alone [FFRR Records] |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1001TRACKLISTS A STATE OF DANCE MUSIC 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Solardo &amp; Eli Brown - XTC [Ultra Music]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Dirty Vegas - Days Go By (CamelPhat Remix) [NewState Music]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>OFFAIAH ft. Cat Connors - Somewhere Special [Defected Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>D.O.D. - According To Me [Axtone Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Roberto Surace - Joys [Defected Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Leandro Da Silva &amp; Siwell ft. Sam Stray Wood - Lick Up [SPRS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>ARTBAT - Upperground [Dynamic Music]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Jack Wins - Hold Your Breath [Axtone Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Benny Benassi pres. The Biz - Satisfaction [Ultra Music]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Steff Da Campo &amp; David Puentez - Everybody [Musical Freedom Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Garmiani - Barraca [Spinnin' Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Pete Heller - Big Love (David Penn Remix) [Defected Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>CamelPhat ft. Jem Cooke - Rabbit Hole [RCA Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>EDX - Ubuntu (Tribal Mix) [Spinnin' Deep]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Chris Lake &amp; Chris Lorenzo pres. Anti Up - Concentrate [Up The Anti Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Anna Lunoe - 303 [Mad Decent]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Calvin Harris &amp; Rag'n'Bone Man - Giant [Sony Music Entertainment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Don Diablo - The Rhythm [Hexagon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Jansons ft. Dope Earth Alien - Switch [Circus Recordings]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>JOYRYDE &amp; Skrillex - Agen Wida [Free Track]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Don Diablo - Never Change [Hexagon]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>SWACQ - No Strings Attached [STMPD RCRDS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Sonny Fodera &amp; Biscuits - Insane [SOLOTOKO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>TV Noise &amp; Dillon Francis - EDM O’Clock [STMPD RCRDS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Martin Ikin - No No [Repopulate Mars]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Endor - Pump It Up [Defected Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Steve Aoki &amp; ALOK - Do It Again [Spinnin’ Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Jonas Aden ft. RebMoe - I Don’t Speak French (Adieu) [Musical Freedom Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Dave Winnel - Smoke Machine [Armada Music]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Jack Back - Survivor [DFTD]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>MERCER &amp; ATFC - Twisted [Armada Subjekt]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Merk &amp; Kremont - Sushi [Spinnin’ Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Dimitri Vegas &amp; Like Mike &amp; Martin Garrix - Tremor [Spinnin’ Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Chocolate Puma &amp; Carta - Zhong [Axtone Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Dombresky - Soul Sacrifice [Process Recordings]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Rebüke - The Pipe [Dirtybird Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>EDX - Who Cares [Spinnin’ Deep]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>David Guetta &amp; Tom Staar - This Ain’t Techno [Spinnin’ Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Travis Scott ft. Drake - Sicko Mode [Epic Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>David Guetta &amp; Brooks &amp; Loote - Better When You’re Gone [What A Music]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Dynoro &amp; Gigi D’Agostino - In My Mind [Virgin Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Sunstars - Money [Spinnin’ Next]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>Adam Beyer &amp; Bart Skills - Your Mind [Drumcode Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Jack Wins ft. Amy Grace - Forever Young (Dave Winnel &amp; Jack Wins Club Mix) [Axtone Records]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Laidback Luke &amp; Keanu Silva - Oh Yes (Rockin’ With The Best) [Mixmash Records]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
96. MERCER - Your Love [Black Jack Records]
97. Leandro Da Silva & Divolly & Markward - Roadrunner [SPRS]
98. KURA - Nothing Else Matters [Spinnin' Records]
100. Keanu Silva & Mo Falk - You Got The Love [Spinnin' Records]
101. Dog Blood - Turn Off The Lights [Atlantic Records]
102. Walker & Royce ft. VNNSA - Word [HotBoi Records]
103. Loud Luxury ft. Brando - Body [Armada Music]
104. Jack Wins & Oomloud - XTC [Spinnin' Records]
105. CamelPhat & Cristoph ft. Jem Cooke - Breathe (Eric Prydz Remix) [Pryda Presents]
106. Curb & Hasse de Moor - ADHD [Heldeep Records]
107. Chris Lake & Green Velvet - Deceiver [Black Book Audio]
108. Sean Tyas - Chrome [VII]
110. Toby Green - Work It [Musical Freedom Records]
111. Sheck Wes - Mo Bamba [Interscope Records]
112. Eurythmics - Sweet Dreams [RCA Records]
113. Merk & Kremont - Gucci Fendi Prada [Spinnin' Records]
114. Calvin Harris & Dua Lipa - One Kiss [Columbia Records]
115. Eric Prydz - Pjanoo [Pryda Recordings]
117. Ship Wrek - Soul [Spinnin' Deep]
118. Silas & Doppe - Aguella [Toolroom Records]
119. Ship Wrek - Need It [Spinnin' Deep]
121. TUJAMO - Candy On The Dancefloor [Spinnin' Records]
122. Panic! At The Disco - High Hopes (Don Diablo Remix) [Fueled By Ramen]
123. Silk City ft. Dua Lipa - Electricity [Columbia Records]
124. Styline & Mr. Sid & Dave Ruthwell - READY FOR THE BEAT [Protocol Recordings]
125. Mosimann & Leandro Da Silva - Horizon [Protocol Recordings]
126. Fedde Le Grand - All Over The World [Spinnin' Records]
127. Magnificence & 7 Skies - The Drill [Musical Freedom Records]
128. Samim - Heater (Tube & Berger Remix) [Get Physical Music]
129. ALOK & Quintino - Party Never Ends [Spinnin' Records]
130. Dido - Give You Up (Mark Knight Remix) [Toolroom Records]
131. Above & Beyond vs. Armin van Buuren - Show Me Love [Armind Recordings]
132. Darude - Sandstorm [Neon Records Ltd.]
133. Chemical Surf - Pararam [Musical Freedom Records]
134. Redfield - Don't Worry (Axwell Cut) [Axtone Records]
135. Jaded - Move It [Spinnin' Deep]
136. Billie Eilish - bad guy [Interscope Records]
137. KH - Only Human [Text Records]
138. JOYRYDE - I'm Gone [HARD Recs]
139. Gammer - The Drop [Monstercat]
140. Martin Ikin ft. Hayley May - How I Feel [Toolroom Records]
141. Keanu Silva & Richard Judge - We Are The Greatest [Hexagon]
142. Steff Da Campo x Dave Crusher - Why Boy [Spinnin' Records]
143. Axwell - Nobody Else (A-Trak Remix) [Axtone Records]
144. Cosmic Gate & Forêt - Need To Feel Loved [Wake Your Mind Records]
145. BROHUG - Rush [Spinnin' Records]
146. Illyus & Barrientos - Shout [Toolroom Records]
### Top Future House Tracks of 2019

The below list indicates the Future House tracks from the Top 300.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Keanu Silva – King of My Castle (Don Diablo Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Axwell – Nobody Else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Don Diablo &amp; CID – Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Belt &amp; Wezol &amp; Jack Wins – One Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Jame – Get Get Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don Diablo – The Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Diablo – Never Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Merk &amp; Kremont – Sushi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chocolate Puma &amp; Carta – Zhong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>David Guetta &amp; Brooks &amp; Loote – Better When You’re Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Laidback Luke &amp; Keanu Silva – Oh Yes (Rockin’ With The Best)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KURA – Nothing Else Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Keanu Silva &amp; Mo Falk – You Got The Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Merk &amp; Kremont – Gucci Fendi Prada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Panic! At The Disco – High Hopes (Don Diablo Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Fedde Le Grand – All Over The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Keanu Silva &amp; Richard Judge – We Are The Greatest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Steff Da Campo x Dave Crusher – Why Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Oliver Heldens &amp; MOGUAI – Cucumba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bougenvilla – Kendari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Promise Land – I N33D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>EDX – Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Laidback Luke &amp; Keanu Silva – Oh Yes (Rockin’ With The Best) (RetroVision Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jordan Jay – Spinning Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Dannic &amp; Promise Land – Over (Zonderling Edit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>WILL K &amp; FaderX ft. Scarlett Quinn – Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mr. Belt &amp; Wezol – The Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sagan ft. Sam Russell – Lowly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sound Of Legend – Tell Me Why (Keanu Silva Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Zen/It – Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>MOGUAI ft. Luciana – Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Yves V &amp; Matthew Hill vs. Adrian Lux – Teenage Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Tiësto – Grapevine (TUJAMO Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Steff Da Campo &amp; musicbyLUKAS – Push</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Steff Da Campo &amp; Karsten – Wasted Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Jordan Jay &amp; JLV – Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Ellie Goulding – Sixteen (Don Diablo Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>La Fuente – Don’t Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Jonas Blue &amp; RetroVision – All Night Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Promise Land &amp; Skullwell – My My My</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Matt Nash – I Won’t Let You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Oliver Heldens ft. Devin &amp; Nile Rodgers – Summer Lover (Keanu Silva Remix)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Back to Top*
TOP BASS HOUSE TRACKS OF 2019 (Back to Top)
The below list indicates the Bass House tracks from the Top 300.

1. Tiësto – Grapevine
2. Tiësto & Mesto – Can't Get Enough
3. Skrillex & Boys Noize ft. Ty Dolla $ign – Midnight Hour
4. Pickle – Body Work
5. Skrillex & Habstrakt – Chicken Soup
6. Curbi – Too Much
7. Valentino Khan – Pony
8. DJ Snake & Tchami & Malaa & MERCER – Made In France
10. Anna Lunoe – 303
11. JOYRYDE & Skrillex – Agen Wida
12. Steve Aoki & ALOK – Do It Again
14. Dave Winnel – Smoke Machine
15. Sunstars – Money
17. Walker & Royce ft. VNSSA – Word
18. Curbi & Hasse de Moor – ADHD
19. Chris Lake & Green Velvet – Deceiver
21. Ship Wrek – Soul
22. Ship Wrek – Need It
23. Magnificence & 7 Skies – The Drill
24. ALOK & Quintino – Party Never Ends
25. Jaded – Move It
26. JOYRYDE – I'm Gone
27. Shift K3Y – Rhythm Of The Drum
29. Thomas Newson – Living 100
30. Thomas Newson – Goes Like This
31. Example – All Night
32. Glass Petals – Nightcap
33. Pep & Rash – Bang Beatz
34. Chris Lorenzo ft. Puppha Nas-T & Denise – Work
35. Rob & Jack & Albin Myers – Deep In My Soul
36. Meduza ft. GOODBOYS – Piece Of Your Heart (ALOK Remix)
37. HUGEL – House Music
38. DJ Snake ft. Sheck Wes & Offset & 21 Savage & Gucci Mane – Enzo (Malaa Remix)
40. Wax Motif – Wet
TOP TECH HOUSE TRACKS OF 2019

1. FISHER - Losing It
2. FISHER - You Little Beauty
3. Calvin Harris - I'm Not Alone (CamelPhat Remix)
4. KC Lights - SOL
7. Chris Lake - Stay With Me
8. Purple Disco Machine - Body Funk (Dom Dolla Remix)
9. Biscuits - Do It Like This
10. Rebuke - Along Came Polly
11. Dom Dolla - San Frandisco
12. Martin Ikin - Hooked
13. Solardo & Eli Brown - XTC
14. Jansons ft. Dope Earth Alien - Switch
15. Chris Lake & Solardo - Free Your Body
16. Sonny Fodera & Biscuits - Insane
17. Martin Ikin - No No
18. Jack Back - Survivor
19. Rebuke - The Pipe
21. SiLash & Doppe - Aguella
22. Samim - Heater (Tube & Berger Remix)
23. Illyus & Barrientos - Shout
24. Mark Knight - The General
25. Joel Corry - The Parade
26. Gorgon City - Lick Shot
27. Pickle - Blow
28. Dom Dolla - Take It
29. Chris Lake & Lee Foss - Lies, Deception And Fantasy
30. Biscuits - The Pressure
31. Gorgon City - Elizabeth Street
32. Detlef - Music Please
33. PAX - Snake
34. Jack Back - Put Your Phone Down (Low)

TOP DANCE TRACKS OF 2019

1. Meduza ft. Goodboys - Piece Of Your Heart
2. Oliver Heldens & Lenno - This Groove
3. Riton & Oliver Heldens ft. Vula - Turn Me On
4. Avicii ft. Aloe Blacc - SOS
5. Jack Wins - Hold Your Breath
6. Jack Wins ft. Amy Grace - Forever Young
7. Calvin Harris & Rag'n'Bone Man - Giant
8. EDX - Who Cares
9. Dynoro & Gigi D’Agostino – In My Mind
10. Loud Luxury ft. Brando – Body
11. Calvin Harris & Dua Lipa – One Kiss
12. Silk City ft. Dua Lipa – Electricity
13. Redfield – Don’t Worry (Axwell Cut)
14. Daddy’s Groove – Been A Long Time
15. AR Ty – Save Me Tonight
16. Avicii – Levels
17. Marie Davidson – Work It (Soulwax Remix)
19. Vintage Culture & Fancy Inc – My Girl
20. Calvin Harris & Rag’n’Bone Man – Giant (Purple Disco Machine Remix)
21. EDX & Amba Shepherd – Off The Grid
23. DallasK – I Know
25. Vintage Culture & Fancy Inc – In The Dark
26. Gorgon City & MK – There For You
27. Axwell Λ Ingrosso ft. Kristoffer Fogelmark – More Than You Know
28. David Guetta & Martin Solveig – Thing For You
29. Vintage Culture & Adam K ft. MKLA – Save Me
30. Alesso & SUMR CAMP – In The Middle
31. ASCO ft. Reptile Room – We Come Alive
32. Ed Sheeran ft. Khalid – Beautiful People (Jack Wins Remix)

TOP ELECTRO HOUSE TRACKS OF 2019 (Back to Top)

The below list indicates the Electro House tracks from the Top 300.

1. Steve Angello - Knas (BROHUG Remix)
2. SWACQ - No Strings Attached
3. TV Noise & Dillon Francis – EDM O’Clock
4. Dog Blood – Turn Off The Lights
5. Jack Wins & Oomloud – XTC
7. TUJAMO – Candy On The Dancefloor
8. BROHUG – Rush
9. RL Grime – Pressure (Valentino Khan ft. Anna Lunoe Remix)
10. Eliminate – Weeble Wobble
11. RetroVision – House Beat
12. Stafford Brothers & Moska – Wolf
13. LOOPERS – Feel It
14. BROHUG – DatDatDat
15. RetroVision – Take Off
16. Steff Da Campo X SMACK – Renegade
17. LOOPERS & Seth Hills – Out Of Control
18. TUJAMO ft. 808Charmer – Getting Money
19. RetroVision – We Like To Party
20. Toby Green – Smoke
21. TUJAMO – Get Up
22. TV Noise & Blinders – Fire
TOP HOUSE TRACKS OF 2019  
The below list indicates the House tracks from the Top 300.

1. Leftwing : Kody - I Feel It
2. Meduza X Becky Hill X Goodboys - Lose Control
3. OFFAIAH ft. Cat Connors - Somewhere Special
4. Roberto Surace - Joys
5. Pete Heller - Big Love (David Penn Remix)
6. Endor - Pump It Up
7. MERCER & ATFC - Twisted
8. Dombresky - Soul Sacrifice
9. MERCER - Your Love
10. Dido - Give You Up (Mark Knight Remix)
11. Martin Ikin ft. Hayley May - How I Feel
13. Futuristic Polar Bears - You & Me
14. Cloonee – Be Good To Me
15. Barbatuques - Baianá (Jack Back Remix)
16. Weiss – Let Me Love You
17. Mike Vale – Music Is The Answer
18. Friend Within – Waiting
19. Low Steppa - Sunshine
20. CamelPhat & Elderbrook - Cola
21. KINK - Raw
22. Jack Back - (It Happens) Sometimes (OFFAIAH Remix)
23. Illyus & Barrientos - The One

TOP PROGRESSIVE / TECHNO TRACKS OF 2019  
The below list indicates the Progressive and Techno tracks from the Top 300.

2. CamelPhat & Jake Bugg - Be Someone
3. Monolink - Return To Oz (ARTBAT Remix)
4. Dirty Vegas - Days Go By (CamelPhat Remix)
5. ARTBAT - Upperground
6. CamelPhat ft. Jem Cooke - Rabbit Hole
8. Adam Beyer & Bart Skills – Your Mind
10. Eric Prydz – Pjanoo
11. KH – Only Human
12. Laurent Garnier & Chambray - Feelin' Good
13. Denis Horvat ft. Leelah - Noise
14. Push - Universal Nation (Bart Skils Remix)
15. Cubicolor - No Dancers (Adam Port Remix)
16. Matt Fax - To The Ground
17. BLR - Meduse
18. Kölsch & Sasha - The Lights
20. Audiojack - Inside My Head

TOP TRANCE TRACKS OF 2019 (Back to Top)
The below list indicates the Trance tracks from the Top 300.

1. Armin van Buuren - Blah Blah Blah
2. Sean Tyas - Chrome
3. Above & Beyond vs. Armin van Buuren - Show Me Love
4. Cosmic Gate & Forêt - Need To Feel Loved
5. Ben Gold & Sivan - Stay (Sneijder Remix)
6. Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike vs. Vini Vici & Liquid Soul - Untz Untz
7. Giuseppe Ottaviani - Panama
8. Ferry Corsten pres. Gouryella - Surga
9. Giuseppe Ottaviani - 8K
10. Armin van Buuren & Tempo Giusto - Mr. Navigator
11. Fatum & Genix & Jaytech & Judah - All In
12. Arksun - Arisen (Sean Tyas Remix)
13. Rapid Eye - Circa-Forever (Sean Tyas Remix)
15. Above & Beyond - Distorted Truth
16. Allen Watts - Contrast

TOP FUNKY / GROOVE TRACKS OF 2019 (Back to Top)
The below list indicates the Funky and Groove tracks from the Top 300.

1. Style & Mr. Sid & Dave Ruthwell - DONT STOP
2. D.O.D - According To Me
3. Leandro Da Silva & Siwell ft. Sam Stray Wood - Lick Up
4. EDX - Ubuntu (Tribal Mix)
5. David Guetta & Tom Staar - This Ain't Techno
6. Leandro Da Silva & Divolly & Markward - Roadrunner
7. Style & Mr. Sid & Dave Ruthwell - READY FOR THE BEAT
8. Mosimann & Leandro Da Silva - Horizon
9. Chemical Surf - Pararam
10. Oliver Heldens ft. Shungudzo - Fire In My Soul (Tom Staar Remix)
11. Cato Anaya & Dave Ruthwell & Mr. Sid ft. Dragonfly - Salome
13. Mantrastic & Rechler - Spread Love
15. Leandro Da Silva - Chicaboom
16. Lost Frequencies ft. Flynn - Recognise (Kryder Remix)
TOP BIG ROOM TRACKS OF 2019
The below list indicates the Big Room tracks from the Top 300.

1. Niels van Gogh - Pulverturn (Tiësto Big Room Remix)
2. David Guetta & MORTEN ft. Aloe Blacc - Never Be Alone
3. Steff Da Campo & David Puentez - Everybody
4. Garmiani - Barraca
5. Tiësto & SWACQ - Party Time
6. David Guetta & Nicky Romero - Ring The Alarm
7. Toby Green - Work It
8. Halsey - Graveyard (Axwell Remix)
10. Afrojack - It Goes Like
11. Dannic & Teamworx - Bump N Roll
12. Nicky Romero & Teamworx - Deep Dark Jungle
13. MORTEN - Me & You

TOP DUBSTEP / TRAP TRACKS OF 2019
The below list indicates the Dubstep and Trap tracks from the Top 300.

1. DJ Snake & Eptic - SouthSide
2. Gammer - The Drop
3. Skrillex & Alvin Risk - Fuji Opener
4. 4B & TEEZ - Whistle
5. Spag Heddy - Zoom
6. San Holo - Light

TOP MASHUPS
The below list indicates the Top Mashups in 2019.

1. San Holo vs. Kanye West - Lights (Nitti Gritti Remix)
2. Wuki - Pon De Time (Nitti Gritti Edit)
3. Wuki & Benzi - We Like To Fuck That Shit
4. Billie Eilish vs. Benny Benassi vs. The White Stripes - Satisfarmy Guy (Rudeejay & Da Brozz X ANGEMI Bootleg)
5. Silk City & Dua Lipa vs. Daft Punk - One More Electricity (Djs From Mars X Rudeejay & Da Brozz Bootleg)
6. Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike & Martin Garrix vs. Benny Benassi ft. Gary Go - Tremor In The Cinema (Cheyenne Giles & Knock2 Flip Festival)
7. Tiësto & Jonas Blue & Rita Ora vs. Calvin Harris - Feel So Ritual (Djs From Mars X Rudeejay & Da Brozz Club Bootleg)
8. Kid Cudi vs. David Guetta - Kid Cudi's Happy Memories (Cheyenne Giles & Knock2 Festival Flip)
11. Meduza vs. Eurythmics vs. K.O Kane & Josh Hunter - Piece Of Your Heart vs. Sweet Dreams (WeDamnz Mashup)
12. Fisher vs. Oliver Heldens - Losing It vs. Gecko (The Stickmen Edit)
13. Tiësto vs. Rune & Will K - Grapevine In Calabria (Nicola Fasano H4cked)
14. Wuki & Benzi vs. 4B & TEEZ - We Like To Fuck That Shit vs. Whistle (Benzi VIP Version)
15. Yeah Yeah Yeahs & A-Trak & Kid Kamillion vs. Rihanna vs. Mightyfools & Yellow Claw & Hasse De Moor – Heads Will Roll vs. Work vs. Lick Dat (Flosstradamus Edit)

**TOP LABELS** *(Back to Top)*

The below list indicates the top dance labels in 2019 with at least 3 charting tracks from the Top 300.

1. Spinnin’ Records
2. Musical Freedom Records
3. Hexagon
4. Axtone Records
5. Heldeep Records
6. Toolroom Records
7. Spinnin’ Deep
8. Protocol Recordings
9. STMPD RCRDS
10. Virgin Records
11. Defected Records
12. RCA Records
13. SPRS
14. Future House Music
15. Columbia Records
16. Mad Decent
17. Armada Music
18. Mixmash Records
19. Astralwerks
20. Catch & Release
21. Black Book Audio
22. Geffen Records
23. OWSLA
24. Ultra Music
25. Repopulate Mars
26. Atlantic Records
27. Anjunabeats
28. Who’s Afraid Of 138?!
29. AFTR:HRS
30. Black Hole Recordings
31. REALM Records
32. Polydor Records
**1001Tracklists**

**A STATE OF DANCE MUSIC 2019**

**MOST HEARD TRACKS** *(Back to Top)*

The below list indicates the top 50 most individually listened to tracks by users of 1001Tracklists in 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Track Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FISHER – You Little Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FISHER – Losing It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KC Lights – SOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Solardo &amp; Eli Brown – XTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Monolink – Return To Oz (ARTBAT Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DJ Snake &amp; Eptic – SouthSide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Meduza ft. GOODBOYS – Piece Of Your Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dog Blood – Turn Off The Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>David Guetta &amp; MORTEN ft. Aloe Blacc – Never Be Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Laurent Garnier &amp; Chambray – Feelin’ Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nonsens – Make It Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Skrillex &amp; Alvin Risk – Fuji Opener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Rebuke – Along Came Polly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Afrojack – It Goes Like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Valentino Khan – Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CamelPhat &amp; Jake Bugg – Be Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Roberto Surace – Joys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Don Diablo &amp; CID – Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Chris Lake &amp; Green Velvet – Deceiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Toby Green – Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mat.Joe – Ya Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CID – Rock The House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Zomboy – Lone Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Noizu &amp; Eli Brown – Inside My Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sheck Wes – Mo Bamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Chris Lake – Stay With Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Marie Davidson – Work It (Soulwax Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Swedish House Mafia – It Gets Better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Tiësto &amp; SWACQ – Party Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>DJ Snake ft. Sheck Wes &amp; Offset &amp; 21 Savage &amp; Gucci Mane – Enzo (Malaa Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Wiwek &amp; Moksi – Masta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Martin Ikin – Hooked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>DJ Snake &amp; Tchami &amp; Malaa &amp; MERCER – Made In France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Eliminate – Weeble Wobble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>LOOPERS – Feel It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>MOGUAI – ACIIIID (Kryder &amp; Benny Benassi Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kevin McKay &amp; Marco Anzalone – Technologic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Leftwing : Kody – I Feel It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>RIOT – The Mob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Biscits – The Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Purple Disco Machine – Body Funk (Dom Dolla Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Walker &amp; Royce ft. VNSSA – Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Martin Ikin – No No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Travis Scott ft. Juice WRLD &amp; Sheck Wes – No Bystanders (Crankdat Re-Crank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Calvin Harris – I’m Not Alone (CamelPhat Remix)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Joel Corry – The Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Jacky &amp; Holmes John – Mumma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LONGEST CHARTING TRACKS

The below list indicates the tracks that charted the longest on 1001Tracklists.

1. FISHER – Losing It [45 weeks]
2. Meduza ft. GOODBOYS – Piece Of Your Heart [29 weeks]
3. FISHER – You Little Beauty [20 weeks]
4. Axwell – Nobody Else [15 weeks]
5. Leftwing : Kody – I Feel It [12 weeks]
6. Dom Dolla – San Frandisco [12 weeks]
8. KC Lights – SOL [11 weeks]
11. DJ Snake & Eptic – SouthSide [11 weeks]
12. Calvin Harris – I’m Not Alone (CamelPhat Remix) [10 weeks]
13. CamelPhat & Jake Bugg – Be Someone [10 weeks]
16. Skrillex & Boys Noize ft. Ty Dolla $ign – Midnight Hour [9 weeks]
17. Oliver Heldens & Lenno – This Groove [9 weeks]
18. Biscits – Do It Like This [9 weeks]
19. Meduza X Becky Hill X Goodboys – Lose Control [9 weeks]
21. The White Stripes – Seven Nation Army [8 weeks]
22. Curbì – Too Much [8 weeks]
23. Armin van Buuren – Blah Blah Blah [8 weeks]
25. Tiësto – Grapevine [8 weeks]
26. Tom & Jame – Get Get Down [8 weeks]
27. Keanu Silva – King Of My Castle (Don Diablo Edit) [8 weeks]
28. Chris Lake – Stay With Me [8 weeks]
29. Pickle – Body Work [8 weeks]
30. Roberto Surace – Joys [8 weeks]

TOP 150 PRODUCERS

These were the Top 150 Producers of 2019 based on the Top 101 Producers revealed in October and later on 102-150.

1. David Guetta
2. Tiësto
3. Skrillex
4. Axwell
5. Don Diablo
6. Armin van Buuren
7. Sebastian Ingrosso
8. Diplo
9. CamelPhat
10. Chris Lake
11. Eric Prydz
12. Steff Da Campo
13. Martin Garrix
14. Hardwell
15. Mr. Sid
16. Giuseppe Ottaviani
17. RetroVision
18. BROHUG
19. DJ Snake
20. FISHER
21. Above & Beyond
22. W&W
23. Keanu Silva
24. Oliver Heldens
25. Calvin Harris
26. Afrojack
27. Steve Angello
28. Jack Wins
29. Sunnery James & Ryan Marciano
30. Nicky Romero
31. Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike
32. Tom Staar
33. Avicii
34. Leandro Da Silva
35. David Penn
36. Good Times Ahead
37. MERCER
38. Dave Winnel
39. Chris Lorenzo
40. MOTi
41. R3HAB
42. TUJAMO
43. Valentino Khan
44. Eli Brown
45. Kyo & Eky
46. Chocolate Puma
47. Mark Knight
48. Steve Aoki
49. Alesso
50. Curbi
51. Stan Kolev
52. EDX
53. ARTY
54. Green Velvet
55. Lucas & Steve
56. Laidback Luke
57. Offaiah
58. Sonny Fodera
59. David Puentez
60. Biscits
61. TV Noise
62. Carta
63. Nitti Gritti
64. Purple Disco Machine
65. Cosmic Gate
66. Gammer
67. CID
68. Sean Tyas
69. Quintino
70. Ferry Corsten
71. John O'Callaghan
72. JOYRYDE
73. Mike Williams
74. Allen Watts
75. Zomboy
76. Matroda
77. Kryder
78. MAO Levi
79. Dillon Francis
80. Yotto
81. ARTBAT
82. Bryan Kearny
83. Habstrakt
84. Mesto
85. Cristoph
86. Dave Ruthwell
87. Gorgon City
88. MK
89. Paul van Dyk
90. JAUZ
91. Sander van Doorn
92. Toby Green
93. Space Laces
94. Zonderling
95. Malaa
96. Solis & Sean Truby
97. Luca Debonaire
98. Kölsch
99. Dezza
100. Styline
101. DBSTF
102. A-Trak
103. Illyus & Barrientos
104. RL Grime
105. Madison Mars
106. Dannic
107. Firebeatz
108. Matt Fax
109. TYNAN
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110. Raven & Kreyn
111. ALOK
112. Andrew Bayer
113. Da Tweekaz
114. Meduza
115. Virtual Riot
116. Matisse & Sadko
117. The Cube Guys
118. Markus Schulz
119. Brooks
120. Barely Alive
121. Richard Durand
122. Jonas Aden
123. DubVision
124. Noizu
125. Zedd
126. Gigi D’Agostino
127. Tchami
128. Magnificence
129. Darren Porter
130. Bolier
131. Vini Vici
132. Kaskade
133. Headhunterz
134. Ilan Bluestone
135. Ben Gold
136. Bassjackers
137. Sneijder
138. Lostly
139. Flostradamus
140. Timmy Trumpet
141. Throttle
142. Activa
143. Kompany
144. Stoneface & Terminal
145. Sub Zero Project
146. Eptic
147. Walshy Fire
148. Estiva
149. Wuki
150. Oomloud

MOST POPULAR FESTIVALS  
The below list indicates the most popular festivals of 2019.

1. Tomorrowland
2. Ultra Music Festival Miami
3. EDC Las Vegas
4. Tomorrowland Winter
5. EDC Mexico
6. Creamfields UK
7. Defqon.1 Netherlands
8. Electric Zoo
9. Ultra Europe
10. Lost Lands Festival
11. Untold Festival
12. HARD Summer Festival
13. Coachella Festival
14. Luminosity Beach Festival
15. EDC Orlando
16. Awakenings Festival
17. Amsterdam Music Festival
18. Parookaville
19. Electric Love Festival
20. Time Warp

MOST POPULAR RADIO SHOWS (Back to Top)
The below list indicates the most popular radio shows of 2019 ranked by average number of views per show.

1. Hardwell On Air
2. Last Night On Earth by Sasha
3. Tiësto’s Club Life
4. Heldeep Radio by Oliver Heldens
5. A State Of Trance by Armin van Buuren
6. The Anjunadeep Edition
7. 1001Tracklists Exclusive Mix
8. Hexagon Radio by Don Diablo
9. Beats 1 Eric Prydz Show
10. Nice Hair by The Chainsmokers
11. W&W's Rave Culture Radio
12. Kryteria Radio by Kryder
13. BBC Radio 1 Essential Mix
14. Magic Tape by The Magician
15. Consequence Of Society by Cristoph
16. Drumcode Radio by Adam Beyer
17. Jody Wisternoff DJ Mix
18. Diplo & Friends
19. Group Therapy Radio by Above & Beyond
20. The Martin Garrix Show
21. BBC Radio 1 Essential Selection
22. Protocol Radio by Nicky Romero
23. Future Sound Of Egypt by Aly & Fila
24. Revelations Radio by Tchami
25. Spinnin’ Sessions
26. Keinemusik Radio Show
27. Good Times Radio by Good Times Ahead
28. Fonk Radio by Dannic
29. Treasured Tape by Michael Calfan
30. Nora En Pure's Purified
31. Transitions by John Digweed
32. House Of Wax Radio by Wax Motif
33. HARD Summer Music Festival Official Mixtape
34. Lucas & Steve’s Skyline Sessions
35. Timmy Trumpet’s Freak Show
36. Revealed Radio
37. Global DJ Broadcast by Markus Schulz
38. Axtone Approved
39. Smash The House by Dimitri Vegas & Like Mike
40. No Xcuses by EDX
41. Darklight Sessions by Fedde Le Grand
42. Clapcast by Claptone
43. David Guetta's Playlist
44. Jacked Radio by Afrojack
45. Hardwell On Air: Off The Record
46. Doghouse Radio by Kayzo
47. Deadbeats Radio by Zeds Dead
48. Night Owl Radio by Insomniac
49. All Day I Dream Podcast by Lee Burridge
50. Anjunabeats Worldwide

MOST POPULAR FESTIVAL SETS (Back to Top)
The below list indicates the most popular festival sets of 2019 ranked by total number of page views.

1. Marshmello @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
2. Timmy Trumpet @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
3. Tiësto @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
4. Oliver Heldens @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
5. Martin Garrix @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
6. The Chainsmokers @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
7. Nicky Romero @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
8. Afrojack @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
9. Alesso @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
10. Armin van Buuren @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
11. KSHMR @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
12. Solomun @ Dynamic Stage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
13. W&W @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
14. Tiësto @ kineticFIELD, EDC Las Vegas, United States
15. Armin van Buuren @ Main Stage, A State Of Trance Festival 900, Netherlands
16. Armin van Buuren @ A State Of Trance Festival 900, United States
17. Skrillex @ circuitGROUNDS, EDC Mexico
18. David Guetta @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
19. Dog Blood @ Worldwide Stage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
20. Alesso @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 2, Belgium
21. Afrojack @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
22. Salvatore Ganacci @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 2, Belgium
23. Tiësto @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
24. Tchami @ Mainstage, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
25. Armin van Buuren @ Mainstage, Untold Festival, Romania
26. Nicky Romero @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 2, Belgium
27. Da Tweekaz @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
28. Axwell @ Axtone Stage, Tomorrowland Weekend 2, Belgium
29. Black Coffee @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
30. Don Diablo @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium

MOST POPULAR UNDERGROUND FESTIVAL SETS (Back to Top)

The below list indicates the most popular underground festival sets of 2019 ranked by total number of page views.

1. Solomun @ Diynamic Stage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
2. Black Coffee @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
3. Solomun @ Galaxy Stage, Untold Festival, Romania
4. Solomun & Tale Of Us @ mts Dance Arena, Exit Festival, Serbia
5. Tale Of Us @ Mainstage, Junction 2 Festival, United Kingdom
6. deadmau5 @ ARC Stage, Creamfields UK, United Kingdom
7. Solomun @ Floor 2, Time Warp, Germany
8. deadmau5 @ Live Arena, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
9. Solomun @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 2, Belgium
10. Kollektiv Turmstrasse @ Diynamic Stage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
11. Adam Beyer @ Area V, Awakenings Festival, Netherlands
12. CamelPhat @ ANTS Stage, Tomorrowland Weekend 2, Belgium
13. Nora En Pure @ Lost Frequencies & Friends Stage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
14. Eric Prydz @ Freedom Stage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
15. Tale Of Us @ Area X, Awakenings Festival, Netherlands
16. Adam Beyer &irez D @ Steel Yard, Creamfields UK, United Kingdom
17. Eric Prydz @ Eric Prydz pres. HOLO, Creamfields Steel Yard London, United Kingdom
18. Eric Prydz @ Pryda Arena, Electric Zoo, United States
19. Charlotte De Witte @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 2, Belgium
20. Charlotte De Witte @ Carl Cox Megastructure, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
21. Amelie Lens @ Floor 1, Time Warp, Germany
22. Adam Beyer & Maceo Plex @ Carl Cox Megastructure, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
23. Gorgon City & CamelPhat @ Do LaB, Coachella Festival Weekend 1, United States
24. Charlotte De Witte @ Area V, Awakenings Festival, Netherlands
25. Eric Prydz @ circuitGROUNDS, EDC Las Vegas, United States
26. Adam Beyer @ Floor 1, Time Warp, Germany
27. Carl Cox & Marco Carola @ Carl Cox Megastructure, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
28. Adam Beyer @ Carl Cox Megastructure, Ultra Music Festival Miami, United States
29. Amelie Lens @ Area Y, Awakenings Festival, Netherlands
30. Enrico Sangiuliano @ Area X, Awakenings Festival, Netherlands
MOST POPULAR UNDERGROUND LIVE SETS  

The below list indicates the most popular underground non-festival live sets of 2019 ranked by total number of page views.

1. Adriatique @ Signal 2018, L'Alpe-d'Huez, France (Cercle)
2. Solomun @ Chambord x Cercle Festival, France
3. Boris Brejcha @ Grand Palais Paris, France (Cercle)
4. ARTBAT @ Sugarloaf Mountain Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (Cercle)
5. James Grant & Jody Wisternoff @ Anjunadeep Open Air Prague, Czech Republic
6. Adam Beyer @ Ancient Theatre of Fourvière Lyon, France (Cercle)
7. Fideles @ Forteresse Royale de Chinon, France (Cercle)
8. Black Coffee @ Bud Light Warehouse, Mexico
9. Patrick Topping & FISHER @ elrow, Encore Beach Club Las Vegas, EDC Week Las Vegas, United States
10. Hot Since 82 @ Terrace, Culture Club Revelin, Croatia (Cercle)
11. Sasha @ Motion Bristol, United Kingdom
12. Sasha & Denney @ LNOE Boat Party, Miami Music Week, United States
13. Amelie Lens @ Atomium Brussels, Belgium (Cercle)
14. Carl Cox & Fatboy Slim @ Saatchi Gallery London, United Kingdom
15. Miss Monique @ LIVE Radio Intense, Ukraine

MOST POPULAR UNDERGROUND MIXES  

The below list indicates the most popular underground mixes of 2019 ranked by total number of page views.

1. Lane 8 - Summer 2019 Mixtape
2. Lane 8 - Spring 2019 Mixtape
3. Tale Of Us - Afterlife Voyage 013
4. Lane 8 - Fall 2019 Mixtape
5. testpilot & deadmau5 - BBC Radio 1 Essential Mix
6. James Grant - The Anjunadeep Edition 265 (5 Hour Extended Mix)
7. Lane 8 - The Anjunadeep Edition 248
8. Four Tet - The Lot Radio
9. Sasha - Last Night On Earth 050
10. Lane 8 - Halloween 2019 Mixtape
11. James Grant - The Anjunadeep Edition 247
12. Lee Burridge - BBC Radio 1 Essential Mix
13. Lane 8 - Winter 2019 Mixtape
15. Hot Since 82 - BBC Radio 1 Essential Mix
**MOST POPULAR DRUM N’ BASS LIVE SETS** (Back to Top)
The below list indicates the most popular Drum n’ Bass live sets of 2019 ranked by total number of page views.

1. Sub Focus & Wilkinson @ Rampage, Belgium
2. Andy C @ Rampage, Belgium
3. Netsky @ Garden Of Madness, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
4. Simula & Kanine & K Motionz @ Rampage, Belgium
5. Dimension @ Ramopage, Belgium
6. Alix Perez & Skeptical & SP:MC @ Rampage, Belgium
7. Culture Shock & Metrik & Sub Focus @ Rooftop Set, Fabric London, United Kingdom
8. Dion Timmer @ Rampage, Belgium
9. Noisia @ Noisia Invites, Kingsnight, Groningen, Netherlands
10. Muzzy & Koven & Feint & Fox Stevenson @ Rampage, Belgium
11. Netsky @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 2, Belgium
12. Wilkinson & Sub Focus & Dimension @ BBCR1 Big Weekend, Middlesbrough, United Kingdom
13. Camo & Krooked @ UKF Live, The Kristallhüte, Austria
14. Netsky @ Orangerie, Tomorrowland Winter, France
15. Pendulum @ South West Four, London, United Kingdom

**MOST POPULAR HARDSTYLE LIVE SETS** (Back to Top)
The below list indicates the most popular Hardstyle live sets of 2019 ranked by total number of page views.

1. Da Tweekaz @ Mainstage, Tomorrowland Weekend 1, Belgium
2. MANDY @ Q-Dance Stage, Tomorrowland Weekend 2, Belgium
3. Headhunterz @ Qlimax, Netherlands
4. Code Black & Atmozfears @ Red Area, Defqon 1, Netherlands
5. GPF @ Black Stage, Defqon 1, Netherlands
6. Frencencerz, Phuture Noize & Sub Zero Project @ Team Yellow, Hard Bass, Gelredome Stadium, Arnhem, Netherlands
7. Headhunterz @ Red Area, Defqon 1, Netherlands
8. Coone & DBSTF & Wildstylez @ Team Blue, Hard Bass, Gelredome Stadium, Arnhem, Netherlands
9. Dr. Phunk & MANDY @ UV Stage, Defqon 1, Netherlands
10. E-Force & Radical Redemption & Rejecta @ Team Red, Hard Bass, Gelredome Stadium, Arnhem, Netherlands
11. DBSTF @ Qlimax, Netherlands
12. DBSTF @ The Gathering, Blue Stage, Defqon 1, Netherlands
13. Atmozfears & B-Front & Noisecontrollers @ Team Green, Hard Bass, Gelredome Stadium, Arnhem, Netherlands
14. Sub Zero Project @ Red Area, Defqon 1, Netherlands
15. Ben Nicky (Xtreme Live) @ wasteLAND, EDC Las Vegas, United States
MOST POPULAR STORIES

1. Tomorrowland 2019 Top Tracks
2. Don Diablo: Exclusive "Future XL" Interview
3. Top Trending Tracks: Tomorrowland Weekend 1
4. 1001Tracklists Spotlight: Famba
5. 1001Tracklists Spotlight: Adrenalize
7. 1001Tracklists Spotlight: Kususa
8. Matisse & Sadko’s Exclusive Mix
9. Only 100s With The Aston Shuffle
10. Ultra Japan 2019 Preview

MOST POPULAR EXCLUSIVE MIXES

1. Matisse & Sadko
2. Sunnery James & Ryan Marciano
3. TV Noise
4. TUJAMO
5. CYA
6. Third Party
7. Pirupa
8. RetroVision
9. Lucas & Steve
10. MORTEN

MOST POPULAR SPOTLIGHT MIXES

1. The Aston Shuffle
2. Kususa
3. Adrenalize
4. SWACQ
5. Dannic
6. Duke & Jones
7. ATRIP
8. Jean Marie
9. Slow Magic
10. Ellis